DELTA KAPPA EPSILON.

GRAND CELEB RATION.

COLBY VS. FT. McKINLEY -

ZETE INITIATION BANQUET.

The fifty-sev enth annual initiation banInteresting Soldiers Payed Hard but Were Weak in the
Annual Initiation and Banquet Held Prominent Alumni Make
quet
of the Chi of Zeta Psi was held at
New Points of the Game.
Speeches on Colby Night.
at Chapter House Friday Evening.
the new Chapte r House on the campus,
On Saturday afternoon , October 12, Thursday evening, October the tenth.
At Friday evening's exercises in conOn Friday evening, October 10, Xi
Early in the evening the alumni memChapter of Delta Kappa Epsilon held its nection with the observance of Colby Colby defeated Fort McKinley on Alumni
bers
of the fraternity began to congregate
61st annual initiation and banquet at the Day a large number of Alumni and under- field b y the score of 44 to 0. Of this the
in the living room and talked over old
Chapter House. After the ceremonies of graduates gathered to pay homage to first team made 29 and the second team
gymnasium was 15. Colby played twenty men during the college days together unt il about eightinitiation the freshman brothers were al- their college. The
thirty when all adjourned to the fra lowed a short time to change their clothes prettily decorated with the Stars and course of the game and but one of these
ternity hall where the last man was put
before the banquet after which the As- Stripes, with college nnd fraternity ban- changes was made in the first half. The
ordeal of initiation.
sembly marched into the dining room ners. Excellent music was furn ished by back field was changed and practically a through the
At
about
ten o'clock the party wassinging the Phi Marching Song. The the band , the glee club, and the orcliestra . new line went in for. the second half.
seated in the spacious reception room on.
number of local alumni was increased by Each of the speakers was ht artily we l- The soldiers were a husky appearing
crowd but showed their lack of training the firs t floor where, with about twenty
the presence of Charles S: Pettengilb comed with the cheers of the students.
bers and the undergraduates-,
Professor A. J. Roberts presid ed and in the new game. They were una ble to alumni mem
Theta , '98, and Thomas W. William s,
fraternity, a most hearty luncheon*
ex-'lO, now also .- of Theta Chapter of after a short address of welcome read stop the cha rges of the Colby bocks of the
was
served
by Caterer Buzzell . After
Bowdoin , both of whom responded to a several letters of regret from alumni who around the ends and when the forward
all
had
eaten
their fill cigars were passed,
toast later in the evening in a very pleas- were unable to be present. The first was pass was tried they were completely at a
and the following program took place :
ing manner. An elaborate menu was from Hon. Albert W. Paine, '32, the loss to i-reuk it up. Colby's i n t erference
THE POST PRANDIAL
served by Caterer Hager which was much oldest living alumnus of the col lege. was weak however and with a good team
difficult
to
make
against
them
it
would
be
Others
were
from
Br.
William
Mathews
enjoyed by all present. Between courses
,
H. N. Mitchell , Toastmaster
rousing Deke and College songs wene in- '35, the second oldest alumnus, and Judge the long runs tha t were made Saturday.
L. C. Guptill , Choragus
dulged in. Brother Nathan H. Garrick Leslie C. Cornish, the president of the All of the backs a Ivanced the ball well Welcome to Zeta Psi
Leon Gilpatrick.
acted as Choragus most acceptably to all Board of Trustees. Judge Cornish was in t he first half and tae various trick
O Holy Love , thy chain of gold
Shall L-lasp another hearty
recently appointed to[the Supreme bench play s, dou b le p asse s, delayed passes, on
present.
Safely within Us gentle fold
Which naught but death can part.
Shortly before twelve o'clock chairs of the state making three of the eight side kicks etc. went off in good style exBert Libby
were pushed back from the tables., cigars justices of the Supreme Court , graduates cept for the fa ct that there was con- Zeta Psi Ideals
Binding with thy mystic chain
siderable, f u m b l i n g . The riast half lasted
ligh ted and Brother George A.iGauld act- of Colby.
Brother 's lieaH to brother ,
Professor Ro berts then introduced as twenty-five m iiiu es and during all this
ing as Toastmaster called the .gathering
Kindling with toy hidden flame
Love that naught can sever.
to order and in a pleasing manner with the first speaker, "One who is whole- time Coiby set a fast pace which soon
Our New Chapter House
well chosen remarks daitroduoed the heartedly devoting the best of his life to had the soldiers winded .
Simon S. Browns.
In the second halt practically, a new
speakers of the eveamg. The following Colby, —President White. "
warmly greeting
,
each
other
We
come
President White spoke of the excellent team faced Fort McKinley, Coach Banklist of toasts was greatly enjoyed::
In love fraternal , strong mid ti ue,
Here at this shrine in ardor meeting
progress that has been made in late years hart h a v i n g put in almost the entire
TOASTS
Our vows of friendshi p lo renew.
along lines material, educational , financial second squad. The half onl y lasted 1(5 The Future
Comejolly topys in A. K. B,
Henry Moore;
To-night shake -off all .slumber
minutes as the visitors were compelled to
and
moral.
He
expressed
the
desire
that
That
which
is
past
we
know,
Unfurl the scroll of .mystery,
j
The present we live,
Before our added .number. ..
the trophy room should receive the due leave to connect with the train. In this
- • From both the fui xtre we borrow.
time the second team made three touch- Zetes in College Activities
mteWiOtra^
Chorcagus, Nathaaa It. tGaar
tiiok
downs
scoring lo points.
provements to the gym. He then preJoseph Hummon di
Swell(the ,glad and welcome.chorus
The soldiers played hard clean football
sented
to
the
Athletic
Association
the
With
our
hearts
now
close
united
Hearts and voices.chime.
We will labor bu,
F'«r a.noble band has joined us
tnirty-sixth ball used in the famous 24- but it was in the new points of the game
Till our banner is triumphan t,
Astilifais Itappy time.
And the prize is won.
inning game between Philidelphia and that they found their greatest weakness.
The Occasion
Beucy H8. iFarrai
Dennis Bowman.
Colb y made the first touchdown in Our Alumni
Boston Sept. 1, 1906 and won by "Cy"
A.JK. E. ithou .nym.ph divine
T
he
wor
l
d
wa
n
ts
m
en
,
Coombs , '06, in the box for Philidelphia. eigh t minutes although having been
Hear dib .as .around >tby ishrhie
Light
heat
ted,
manly
men.
We, itlhy gathered children, natae
In closing President White said that he penalized 15 yards once d u r i n g that time. Tau Kappa Phi
Leon Guptill'
Sot\gs of .love with .notes .of ,pravse.
Dwyer
and
Cary
made
most
of
the
Good
,
believed
Colby
to
be
the
best
small
colBe
this
our
spirit
till
life
is
ended,
A. K. K. Wihat it .Stands Ear
The spirit of Tau Kappa Phi;
gains and the forward pass worked well.
^irtiliiBr Tihanipson lege in the country.
In brother love and honor blended ,
The second speaker was Hon. S. S. Cary kicked the goal making the score 6
Oh HAelta Kappn lE^pellon -we love
Our loyalty shall never die.
Sloe''*[fairer far (than e 'en .the Uueum of might
came Our Welcome into Zeta Psi
Brown of Waterville , Colby '58, and to .0. The secon d touchdown
And liar ifame is .brighter ithan the stars.above
president of the Colby Chapter of Phi easier soon afte r the first although the
Renworth Rogers
For.tliestands for all .that's .noble itr.ue and irlght.
To thee we will be true
Beta Kappa. Mr. Brown talked in a soldiers stopped the advance once by a
Impi?e*siions
James iEenry
Wh te 'er ou r lot may be,
reminiscent strain of his college days in punt for 30 yards. Cary kicked another
Whatever good or ill befalls ,
Whan I was a Jflreshman,
We'll still be true to thee v
a very interesting manner. He wishes goal and the score was 12 to 0.
A Freshman soft and gcaesi,
ff idreamt of DaUa Kappa,,
Good
was
used
a
great
deal
in
getting
INITIATES
the name of the College changed from
(Of college ilife the queen,
Bernard Blalu Tlbbltts , Waterville;
.Colby back to that of Waterville ' as the second touchdown , making three long
A. K. B. im the College
j originally, and offere d a strong
argument runs in succession , the last time for William Bailey Carroll , Eumfo rd Falls;
Clark Drummanal Clhajpnianj
ito back his position. "Change it back to over fifteen yard s to the goal line. Cary Harold Everett Stacey, Wateiville; EdConae (gather 'round .and let us siP£,
In
Waterville College ," said he , "and then missed the goal and the score was 17 to 0. ward Gooclell Stacey, Waterville; RenTo^jjli t
royal gdee;
I
•give the girls the Colb y if you want to.'« Tho next touchdown was made by Good worth Robinson Rogers , Belfast; Walter
Oh kt iaur voices loudly ring
In praise of A. K. E.
He was heartily appl auded. Speaking of after a 60 yavd run. Cary kicked the John Rlcleout, Dover; Robert Linwoodl
¦
Ervln , Houlton ; Harry Waldo Kidder,.
JTor the Alunroi
Harold L . Pepper .football Mr . Brown said "A little training goal making the score 23 to 0.
When far from tlie iialls of our lovad Alma Mater,
Tlie next touchdown came harder. A Albion; Lcland Horace Miller , Fairfield j
an itlio part of a litter of pigs v» ould make
And past scenes gUainier dimly through me.twary 'a as -good a showing."
place kick was spoiled and the soldiers John Lorlug Johnson , Houlton; Horace
haze,
A .vwy pleasan t surprise was forthcom- punted out. From here the hall was ad- Mann Pullon , Monson.
Our hearts will still gflow with the farvent affection
WUlcli we cherished for friends in collegiate day*. ing when Miss Exorene Flood was in- vanced by a number of short runs but
At an early hour Friday morning the?
The Purpose of A. K. E.
«.nd
was
finally
put
over
the
line.
Good
troduced
gave a lino rendering of a
party adjourned to thoi.i homes , all' deJohn M. Maxwell ,clc\vcr little college story .
kicked the goal and the score at the end claring that the fifty-seventh was the bestr:
0 Kappa, Delta Kappa, here's a greeting heart and
Hon. W. G. Chapman of
Portland , of tho half stood : Colby 20 , Fort Mc banquet thoy had ever attended.
hand
You 're a credit to old Colby and to nil your native Colby '83 and a member of the Board of Klnley 0.
land.
In the second half with most of the Sherburne, It
rfc , McSweeney
Trustees, was .the next speaker . His aciMny your luck be never failing during all the years to
8» Garrlck , Ig
Kpy?
rg, Moore was
one
of
the
best
second
squad
in
tho
lipid
the
dises
now
of
plays
the evening.
conic;
,dd c
c, Cowar*.
God bless you now and ever, Delta Kappa Epsilon. In a practical way ho spoke of college were not tried so much and the game •Fy »8 ,,
,
1
ft
Thompson.
,
m , rtf
Impromptu
affair* j and then mentioned' the "girl prob- appeared more like the game seen several &
Smith
It , Costello ,'Martin
O Doha Kappa Epsilon thou brotherlmod diyine,
lo ,.Schwartz
lem." He expressed the opinion that years ago. The first team had tried tho Dwyer, re
Aroun d thy name with passing years our heart-strings
Packard
Tlbbctts
,
ro
,
i0 Dempsev
complete separation from the women 's soldiers out by the pace sot in tho firs t
twine.
Cwy. qb
qb , Bronnan
INITIATES
division and consequent development and half and so although they put I n some
b
w
qb . Ledou
g
W.?
1910.
(1
Improvement of tho men's, Is a matter of fresh players thoy were no match for the
b.
rhb
, Lcdou.
F°? ' "\
Alton David Blake.
second team . Irvln took Good' s place Xrvinir ,
but a few years,
rhb , Dunmore
Trask , rhb
1911
lhb , Hcnsoa
Dr. Holman F. Day was then intro- and made some good gains. Trask
Richardson , Applebeo , rhb
Albion William Blake
duced and given an especially hearty wel- rushed the ball well and between them Vail , Trask , fb
Wilbur Voso Colo
fb , Jackson
come. Dr. , Day gave tho boys a mixture the hacks made three touchdowns In tho
Ernest Hamilton Cole
Score, Colby 44. Touchdowns, GoodIrving Myron Holt
ono-thlrd advlco and two-thirds 10 minutes of play making tho score 44 to 8, Trask 2 , Irving. Goals from touchof
Harlan Roderick Mackenzie
downs , Gary 8, Good. Umpire ; Pumphstories. Ills description of his ex- 0 In favor of Colby,
Ralph Eastman Nash
rey,
Roforeo , Halllday.
Linesmen ;
Wnoup and summary s
periences lh a country newspaper office at
Jamos Porry
Head linesman , Stlnson; field j udge*
Colby.
Fokt MoKinlky.
Harry MelvJn Stlnson
Hammond. Time , 25 and 20 minute
Lorenzo Ernest Thornton
(Continued on and Page.
Kimball , Cotton , lo
re, True periods .
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power as a college when we behold, day
after day such small , insignificent classes.
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Business Manager
John T. Mathews , 'oS ,
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Assista nt Manager quarter of eight in the morning. Dr .
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Entered at the post-office at Waterville , Me., assecond
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change
suggested.
There
would
doubtclass mail matter
less be some difficulty with this hour beExchanges and all communications relating to the
¦literary and News departments of the paper should cause of work , but some slight rcarrangetie addressed to The Couj v Echo, Water iri.'le, ¦
Me.
msnt would easily do away with that .
All remittances by mail should be made payable to
•the Business Manager.
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124 Main Street , Waterville , Me.

College of Liberal Arts. Opens Sept. 19
New Building, Enlarged Facilities including Science Laboratories and
Gymn asium. ]ST ext door to Public
Libr ary, one block from Art Museum.
Address , The Dean , 6S8 Boylston St.
School of Theology, Opens Sept. 18.
Address The Dean , 72 Mt . Vernon St .
School of Law. Opens Sept . 23.
Address , the-Beau , Ashbm ton Place.
School of Medicine. Opens Oct. 3.
Address , The Dean , 302 Beacon St .
Graduate Department. Opens Sept. 10.
Addiess , The Dean , 68S Boylston St.

A C B A J S u E IN THE CHAPEL HOUR
SUGGESTED.
live dollars a week was very interesting
I TaibertEi Cigar 8, Tobacco Co. |
and
humorous
.
"We understand that there is some,
30-9 I
M. D. 30
llev. F. M. Preble of Auburn made one
a .t Nm St.
St
33 M
MA
5c
cig af
loc
Cigar
i
thought of changing the hour of chapel of his characteristic talks. He told many
|
GENTLEMEN'S POOL PARLOR
H
service. It would seem that there is br ght little stories and was full of
ay gysyqg wsbbpwB
v»w^w w
little question but th it a change is de- optimism for Colby.
Coach Baukhart of the football team
sirable, if an hour can be found which is
was the last speaker. He cleverly deless inconvenient than the. present hour.
feuded tlie game against the intimations
118 MAIN STREET
It is rather unusual , stating the case of Mr. Brown . He urged better support
IS THE PLAGE.
moderately, to h ave chapel in the middle on the part of the students and expressed
Telephone 35-2.
of the day. It causes no small amount his confidence in the team.
The
Colby
battle
song
was
then
sung
of surprise when we state to students
by all present , led b y th e band. Kefrcshand professors from other colleges that
DR. G. A. SMITH,
ments were served and a period of social
Dentist
we have our chapel service fit noon. It ciiat enjoyed.
DENTIST,
Edith Building
invariably seems to them a very peculiar
Main
Street.
173
__
Savings Bank Bldg.
163 Main Street
idea. An expl anation is demanded , and
w aterville, Maine.
Rooms 206-207.208.
Office Hours
FOOTBALL
IN
THE
MAINE
COLWnrf>rvi11p>
w aterviue
not infrequently, we are rather loath to
s to 12 a. m. , 1 to s.30 p. m.
LEGES.
Telephone 343-3
give the only explanation we have.
By the present arrangement , n ea rly h alf
Tlie footbal l season may n< Tf be reSteam Laundry.
of our students are deprived of attending garded as on in earnest for next Saturday
DR. COBB'S,
chapel. Col by is a poor boy 's college. the ih\st of trie Maine College Champion- Maine
Colby A gout.
Dental
Rooms. LEON C . GUPTILL
'That fact is one of her chiefest glories. ship games occurs when Colby plays
Waterville.
74 Main St.,
It was stated in the college notes of a Bates' at Lewiston. So far this season ,
TEL. ,111-3
K. H. KIDDER,
Bate s with her record of the past year
¦certain magazine last year , that no man behind her coupled with the fact that
DENTI ST, •
need ever leave Colb y because of financial ne rly all the players on that team which
If 3^011 want to Ri$nt/ or Buy 148 Main Street,
Waterville, Maine.
.di ffi culty if he was willing and able to won tho State Championship have rea
t
y pewriter , call at 120 Main
Telephone
307-3
work . Wc believe that to be true. But turned to college, seems to be the favorite ,
Street. All kinds of typeiff it is not entirely true it is true in a Bowdoin has a strong team and with a
writer supplies.
The Fisk Teachers' Agencies.
large squad to choose from Coach McEVERETT O. FISK & CO., Prop 'rs.
MILEAGES TO LET.
great measure. It is to .be expected , Clave , of Princeton , may be expected to
4 Ashbtirton Place, Boston , Mass.
¦Waterville
Typewriter
Exchange,
then , that a large number of students turn out a team which will be a credit to
156 Fift h Avenue , New York , Itf. Y.
AT. A. Kenrick , Af g'r.
1 50 5 Penn. Avenue , Washington , D. C.
should work their board. That is indeed the institution and bo sure to bo heard
203 Michigan Avenue , Chicago , 111.
4
14 Century ^Building, Minneapolis , Minn.
the case-, some thirty-live men are excused from later.
Cooper Building, Denver , Colo.
405
Dining
«*
Sutler's ^
Hall
313 Rookery Block , Spokane , Wash.
Maine
with
her
weal
th
of
material
,
from attendance at chapel for that very
1200 Williams Avenue, Portland , Ore,
captained by Higg ins , the individual star
4 15 Studio Building, Berkeley, Cal.
Opp.
Colby
College.
Open
all
night.
.r eason.
238 Dou glas Building, Los Angeles, Cal.
of last season ' s team , is rapidly rounding
Catering and Banquets a Specialty.
.It is really necessary that the enti re into a well-balanced team. The team has
Colrell &, Leonard
'Student body should meet together at not yet shown its true form but Coach
' Edward Butler, Prop.
least once every day , as a common , cos- McCoy of Yule , has the faculty of turning out an excellent winning team and
mopolita n crowd. Wc have here no
l.his year doubtless will be no exception,
Caps an d Gowns
regular meeting of any kind where every
Colby is represented by a ligh t, ovonly' to the American Colleges and
student is expected to bo present, and bnlanrcd team , which may be depended
M5 Main S-tkkkt.
Universities. Class contracts
E
J a sp ecialty. Illustrated bul
whore every man is a COLBY man . At upon to wake a game fi ght against the
letm and , samples on requesR. A. Lyons,
Dartmouth there Is one evening of every other( three colleges , Hence the season
Agent for Colby.
o i! 1.)07 is sure, to witness some of the
week given up to some little entertainDR. G. W. HUTCHINS,
hardest fough t games in the liistory of
ment in one of the halls , where nil the Maine College football .
WATERVILLE,
students meet together,—not as fnit
Coach Baniwakt.
Dental Office , 100 Main St.
MAINE.
men , or as classes, but as Dartmouth
College of Medicine.
men . Wc have no such thing hero at
Tlio course of study in t:liis department
Colby. Wc arc clannish : we exist In
UNIVE RSITY OF NMNE
of
tho
university
consists
of
four
sessions
bunches and parties . Tho least wc can
SCHOOL OF LAW
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. of seven months each. Tho Afty-ilftti
Located
In
Bangor, maintains a -three years' course,
session begins Dicokmhwh 1st , 1007.
do is to keep up our chapel service, and
J. en resident instructors and thre e non-resident locThe
curriculum
instruction Uircrs. Tuition , $70 a year; dip loma fee only other
keep it up in the proper spirit. Every Th e Eighty eighth Annual Course of Lectures will in nil tho branches ofincludes
, address
Medicine
taught in charge, For particulars
October s. \, 1007, nnd continue eight months,
Dkan W. Ii. WALZ, Bangor, Me.
a
first-class
medical
man should mak e it a point to bo there as begin
school.
.
l'our courses of lectures are required oi all who
Tho now bui lding furnishes unexcelled
as first-course students
a part of Colby, to ofl'or in behalf of matriculate
Tlie courses arc graded nnd cover Lectures, Rccltfw facilities for tho modern tenoning ' of
, Laboratory Work nnd Clinical Instruction,
H. G. HODGKINS, D. D. S„
Colby his prayer, his. thanksgiving and lions
Tho till id and fourth year classes will receive their ' medicine,
¦' ¦
The
location,
of the university is adinstruction at Portlnnd, where excellent clinical
.
U5
MAIN
ST.,
Ills praise. Wc cannot have an enjoyable entire
facili ties will be afforded nt the Maine Genera l Hos- mirable. The expense is moderate. •
Waterville, .Maine.
Write for catalogue. Address
chapel service with onl y two or th ree pital,
For catalogue apply to
II.
L.
Wihtib , A.; M., Secretary,
Office hours , 8,00 to i2"i,oo to 5,30
MITCHELL , M. D„ Dean,
persons there. Wo cannot feci our own Brunswick ALFRED
, Mainb. Sept. icjoj.
• . Burlington , Vt. Telep hone 331-14

Hager , the Confectioner ,

Dr. H. W. Mitchell

I

Waterville Steam Laundry

Universit y of Vermont ,

Bowdoin College*
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STUDENTS'
HEADQUARTERS I
a

Aug. 29 , the Maine Historical Society § for fine custom made clothes. We I
celebrated the 300th anniversary of tlie a have the iiewest"aud most fashion- I
§ CI ^QD
S-Jrtl
. I. A. Bowden , '06 , has been elected landing of the Popham Colony. At that 3 able patterns in a great variety for g
8
celebration , Rev. H. S. Burrago a member 8 Fall and Winter wear.
FLflTT0 THE LEG-NEVER
principal of the Cornish .High School-.
Sfej k LIES
sups ™ RS nor unfastens
Pressing
and
repairing
promptly
5
I
of
the
board
of
trustees
of
Colby
College,
SKI!"® mple
'
Kev. H . W. Tilden , '82, and Mrs. TilSa
pair
SilktfOc,
,
done.
Cotton
26c.
?
! ^'*^^
llt
den have started on a tour around -the deliverj d an address and II . L. Koopman , |
Colby 'SO. the Librarian of Brown Uniworld.
V§l&gll§ife!l^!S> 6E0'Kt0STCO.,Makers
versity, read a poem.
llev. Wm. A. Smith, '91, pastor of tb<
^sJbBSj J|J8 Boston,MaBB., TX.S.A.
¦¦
-¦¦¦¦
¦ I Cash Merchant Tailor.
mf- ^ f ^
95 Main Stree
Central Square Church of Portland has
CAMPUS CHAT.
«^ALWAYS Eflsv ^
5
j resigned.
Miss Edith Kennison , '06, has been apSMOKE
%
T. L. Mahaney, ;10, has returned to §
pointed Registrar of Coburn Classical
A
A
college
.
Institute.
illefs
c\
W. 10c Cigar* f
JW
fl.
Sept. 4, in Sangerville: John B.
M. E. Young, '09 , returned to college I
C . F. MILLER , Cigar Mf gi.,
&
h
Roberts , '0i , and Miss Blanche L. Lam b Saturday .
2k
Main
Street.
164
A
'05, were united in marriage.
OF ALL KINDS
D. M. Young, was in Bangor last
Prof. H . R . Hatch , '90, preached two Wednesday.
sermons at the Christian Workers ConE. H. E M ER Y ,
Ralph Davis, '09 , preached at Mount
ference at Ocean Park. Old Orchard .
Rev. Isaac W. Grimes, '81, for the past Vernon Sunday.
five years the pastor of the Highland
J. L. Johnson , '11, visited relatives in
Particular attention given to
Hi MAIN STREET
Baptist Church of Fitchburg, Mass., re- Bingham Sunday .
college trade.
signed in August.
12
MAIN
STREET.
Ralph Parker '11, was at his home in
Waterville, - ftaine
Rev. A. T. Belknap has been elected Gardiner over Sunday .
Sorrj .eth.ing to Kat ?
Professor of English in Pranklin College,
Mrs.
George
Pray
visited
her
son
,
J.
L.
Franklin , Ind. Mrs. Belknap was Miss
TRY
Johnson
'11,
last
week.
,
Mary Blaisdell , Colby '01.
REDINGTON & CO.
Andy Applebce,' 11, received a visit
Rev . Joel B. Slocnm, '93, of Brooklyn ,
N. Y., supplied the pulpit of the West- from his mother, Tuesday.
THE GROCER.
brook Baptist Church , his former pastor' DEALERS IN
Raymond Bridges of Hebron has
ate, during the vacation.
entered the Freshman class.
The August number of the Homiletic
FINE CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS,
Furni ture , Carpets, Crockery etc. Review quotes freely from the new book There was a meeting of the Freshman
SHOES, RUBBERS,
BOOTS,
class held after chapel Tuesday.
by Prof . Shatter Mathews , '84, "The
FURNISHING
GOODS,
J. H. Burton , '08, spent a few days at
"We re-upholster old furniture,
Church and the Changing Older "
TRUNKS
AND
BAGS.
Rev. Fred M. Gardiner , '8.1, of South his home in Comma the latter part of the The Gerald , Fairfield, Me.
week .
' Boston , supplied tho pulpit of the Second
SILVER ST*
WATERVILLE, ME. Baptist Church of Bangor , Aug. 18 and
Frank Cavy, '10, is confined to the
25 , during tlie absence of its pastor , Rev. house because of injuries sustained in
football.
A. B. Lon imer , '88 .
Ned Merrill , Bowdoin , '03, now practicRoger P . Brunch , '03, has been apH. W. JONES,
ing
law in Skowhegan visited friends at FOR LADIES and GENTLEMEN
pointed instructor in organic chemistry in
OPTICIAN,
Syracuse University , Syracuse , N. " Y. the Zeta Psi House , Sunday,
'
Waterville, Maine. He is to have entire charge of tho work
60 Main Street ,
T. I-I. Williams , Colby ex-'lO , Bowdoin
in organic chemistry.
L,. V.Somes Mgr,
'10, attended the Delta Kappa Epsilon
Rev . II. P. Cochrane has resi gned the initiation and banquet last week .
25 SILVER STREET
pastorate of the Baptist Church of Shelv . M, Jones, 'Ofi , Principal of the Jay
DIRECTORY,
don , Wash . Mr . Cochrane is a brother Hi gh School was tho guest of friends at BILLARD'S nnd FOOT, IN CONNECTION
of Rev. W. W. Cochrane , '85, nnd of tlio A . T. O. House from Thursday last
Gco. E. McCotiy HIe
•
FOOTBALL—Manager , C. H . L ibby; Rev. J. K . Cochran e, '80. I
1
irroos
r°Ps ,. JMo1in A , Nuc-eut
to Monday .
captain , W. F. Sherburne .
Two Colby men have been elected
Gi orge AY. McCombe , a brother of
BASEBALL—Manager , F . B. Condon;
officers
of
corporations
latel
y
organised.
I.
R. McCombe, 'OS, lias entered college.
captain , C. C. Dwyer,
Benj . Coffin , '9G , is tho president of the Mr. McCombe is pastor of tlie Hallowell
BASKET BALL—Manager , Howard
Fisherman ' s Corporation Co., of Maine , Baptist Church.
McLellan; captai n , II. A. Tribou.
and Geo . A , Wilson , '98 , is treasurer of
Prof. Parmenter and John Mathews ,
MUSICAL CLUBS—Manager, L, C .
tlie Baskahcgan Hotel Co .
'OS
, will attend a meeting of the Maine
Guptill ; leader of Glee Club, G. A .
ABOUT A
Rev.
T.
J
Ramsdell,
of
Caribou
'80,
Intercollegi
ate Board , which is to be held
.
Gould; leader of Orchestra , E. F. Allen ;
was elcct.ed .Treasurw o£ tho Aroostook in Lowlston Saturday .
leader of Ban d , M. I. Bnlser.
Make easy money at home corrscDRAMATIC CLUB—Manager , V. B, Baptist Association , at the convention
held at Smyrna , Aug, 29 . Mr. Ramsdell ponding for newspapers; experience unJones; president , I. B. McCombo.
necessary. Send for particulars. KinCOLBV ECHO-Business Manager, also delivered tho animal sermon.
Rev. A . B. Lorrlmor , '88. pastor of the pi re Press Syndicate, Middlepor fc, N. Y.
J. T. Mutliows; ' edlto r-tu-chlo]', V. R.
Second Baptist Church of Bangor , has
Jones.
President White left Tuesday afternoon
COLBY ORACLE—Business Manager, been elected chairman of tho evangelisti c for Putnam , Conn.^ where ho lectured
L. C. Gllpatrick ; editor-in-chief , M. ,D . committee of tho Maine Baptist Mis- before the Connecticu t Baptist"Educa¦ • . •' • •
Smith.
You can have your dreams fully
<? • sionary Convention. Rev. E. C. Whitte- tional society on Wednesday, 11 o 'clock
Y. M. C. A.—President , 0. C. Dwyer . more was elected secretary of tho Con- a. m. On Thursday evening ho will lecreali z ed if you purchase of
vention.
ture to tho students of Colby Academy
F. B. Condon , 08, and M. D., Smith ,
At Charleston , Mo., Sept. 8, Mr. Wm . at New London , N. II. During tlie re'08, loft Friday morning for Minneapolis , P. Bock and Miss Ethel M, Higgins , mainder of the'week Pres. White, will bo
Minn., at which place tho' Delta Upsilon ox-'Ofi , wore married. Mr. Beck • was in tlio vicinity of Boston in tlie interests
Convention is taking place. '
Professor of Pliysics at Colby for of tlio College and on Sunday lie will ocJohn ' W M tt l er, ox-'Oi) , Principal of several years.' iMIss Higgins is a cupy tho pulpit of tlio'WIHston Congrega64 Main 'Sti/
,
E.
Monson A cademy, visited at the D K,
graduate of Mt Holyoko College. She is tional Church in Portland. Pros. White
House tho last of the week.
a member of the Sigma Kappa Sorority, r eturn s' to Watorvlllo Monday .
'
Waterville, Maine*
ALUMNI NOTES.

%. 1R. Brown ,.

Electric Supplies

Piessaloi\sket Electric Co.

Leading M erchant Tailor

H A S KE L L ,

J . C.

B Y RN S ,

Bow%
^o
c
^

Are You Dreamin g

New Suit or
Overcoat ?
H. R. DUNHA M,

I

'

.

. ¦¦

-

DE FEMINIS.

GO TO >

Heald Clothing Co.
For Clothing

j*

Boots and Shoes.

108 Main Street.
YOU WILL FIND THE

llege
Co
atering
enter
AT

122 MAIN STREET

E. L. SIMPSON.

Electric Service
of all kinds at
attractive rates.

Vaterville ai)d Fairfield tx k Lt. Co.,
116 Main St., Waterville, Me.
Over Ticonic Bank .

G. S. FLOOD & CO.
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

Anthracite and
Bituminous CoaL

Also Wood , Lime, Cement , Hair , Pressed
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
Coal Yards and Office , Corner Main and
Pleasant Streets.

Down Town Office , W. P. STEWART & CO.
Up Town Office , E. L. GOVE.
W in slow Office , ALLEN & POLLARD.
Plains Office , ARTHUR DARVIAU , 83 Water St

Ticonic National Bank.
Geo. K. Bouthllb, President.
Hascall S. I-lAi.r,, Cashier.
Transaots a general b anking business.

Horace Purinton Co.
¦

Contractors

and Builders ,

Manufacture rs of BricK.

Estimates fu rnished on application.
Head office at Waterville , Me.

S* L* PREBLE,

College
Photographer.

66 MAIN ST.

WATERVILLE , ME.

Florence E. Kingr, 'o8, Editor.

Annie Harthorne, '08 , has been visiting
in Wilton .
Mrs. Young has been visiting her
daughter, Leta Young, '11.
Ella McBurnie has been for a few days
at her home in Bridgewater.
Marion Goodwin, '09, has returned
from a short visit at her home.
Ethel Hay ward, '08, recently spent a
few days with friends in Madison.
Helen Cochrane, '08, has been visiting
her parents at her home in Brunswick .
Mr. Clarence E. Bangs spent Sunday
with his daughter , Bertha Bangs, '08.
Agrandece Record , '09, has been spending the holidays at her home in Livermore
Falls.
Olive Greene, '09, and EvaLaCasce,, '11,
spent the holidays at their homes in
Skowhegan .
The class of 1910 has elected the following officers : President, Ruth Wood;
vice-president , Leona Achorn ; secretary
and treasurer, Lillian Lowell.
At a meeting of the class, of 1908 the
following officers were elected: President, Agues Walker; vice-president, Ethel
Hay ward ; secretary , Inez Card ; treasurer ,
Nettie Ruuuals.
SILVER BAY BANQUET.
Another delightiul occasion given by
the Y. W. C. A. was the Silver Bay banquetjast Saturday evening. It was given
in the Poss Hall dining-room , which was
beautifull y decorated with autumn leaves
and colored lig hts. The tables were arranged in the form of a hollow square
and a crackling tire added cheer to the
occasion . Pink tickets were shown for
admittance to-iue dining-room , in imitation of the custom at Silver Bay.
Before being seated all join ed in singing Doxology.
After the feasting was over , each of
the seven delegate s to the conference last
June spoke of some pait of her experience during the ten days. They were
gowned in tlie gray and blue crepe paper
dresses in which they represented Colby
on College Jay at Silver Bay and their
appearance as representatives is said to
have gained many congratulatory remarks
at the conference. These stories of tlie
good times and the beauties of Silver
Bay left everyone eager to hear the reports of the meetings to be given Tuesday evening at the Christian Association
meeting .
The guests of the evening were the
ladies o£ the Pacu.ty also Mrs. Poster and
Mrs . Emery, of this city.
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and select your new suit and overcoat while the assortment is at its best.
We have the exclusive sale in this city of the famous
L. Adler Bros.' Rochester hand-made clothing that is
sure to please you.
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COME IN AND LOOK IT OVER

I WALKER CLOTHING CO., ""*Z ™™L E I
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'

^n

FREDERICK E. MOORE
KEEPS A COMPLETE LINE OF

TEXT

BOOKS

Athlet ic Goods, Sweaters, Gymn Supplies, etc.
AT- 151 MAIN STREET.
MILEAGES ALWAYS ON HAND.
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MAKE IT A POINT TO VISIT THE

|

ATHERTON FURNITURE CO., (
|
FOR ROOM FITTINGS.

|

§

A fine assortment of art squares, portieres , laces, couch covers ,
g
% chairs , desks , tables , etc. Newest goods in reliable makes at fairest "^
a; prices.
|E

21 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE, ME.
I
IfovWMWNWWWJ^^

; §

If you are in ne ed of a Fountain Pen , buy a

ID B A L

W A T E R M AN

We have the largest and most complete line in the city .

BOOKS, STATIONERY AND ATHLETIC S UPPLIES.

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE

Corner Main and Temple Streets.

....New

H. L. KELLEY, Prop'r.

Fal l

Gl oves....

Fleeced and fur lined kids from
$1.25 to $5.00
They are fine.
W. S. DUNHAM ,
See them*
DEALER IN

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS .
Repairing a Specialty .
52 MAIN STREET.

The WARDWELL-EMERY

CO.

CUT FLOWERS .
flaine Publish ing Co. IPatn ters ano Uta per-man oets
H ITCHELL & CO.

Cenlral
School, College and
Fraternity Printing,

*20 Main Street, Waterville* Me*

THIS SPACE RESERVED
. . . . FOR . • . •

Tl\e New England
Teacl\er8* Agency
Y. M. CyA. JBldg., Portland
W. B. ANDREWS, Manager

KENNISON & NEWELL,
DKALEKS IN

Paper Hangings, Room Mouldings,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Glass.
76 Templb Street.

DAY & SMILEY CO.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
Jobbing Promptly Attended To,
Shop opposite City Halt, Ftont St.

Walk - Over
FOR

MEN

FLORISTS.

144 . MAIN STREET . -

Cr«WD
^
^
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X*/ Shoa/^Wotrien^ V/

LOUD'S*

-

OUR LEADERS.

H. > 5flITB & CO.
Tho Up-to-Dato Shoo Store.

-

-

J37 Main Stree

(Jueen Quality
FOR

WO M E N

